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NOTICE.
Qittlti5O is CGl6d t0 »a~ fljii'es giVei ins

Roîoell'a Netoespa peu' Diu'cctos'y repreenuting thse
ciclton ofGcîi, ase 2,000 iveeL'/71. We tueg to

saer ChoC this eîtîma.? iev futrni$lhctZ Io Roivei~
tteo yer aqo, sinc-! which Uie our iveegl'4
cifr;uiion iJuzu iuscrecrud Ce betiveeus 7,000 and
10,000, tkh ani aveî'ayp weekly incrcave of'atioît
100, ansd thie prspe is peritaetl by Ji»i. 50,000
rendero eve)ry w'eek Iuetending advertiseu's ivill
do weeil Cole îý,'noice of these facts.

LsEDNGC1 ÂRToo\.- Tie Clobe bas un-
earthed a-mare's iîest os' a scandai : it is lin-
possible as yct to say which. Tite charge,
briefly, [3 that tise contractors of section B.,
C.P.B., have been contrîbssting vast suinis te
lielp the Governmsent iu the elections, lu s'a-
tura for which the (iovernment have grassted,
or intend to grant, thora correspoudiisg privi.
leges alla enohùmnts. Tise Globre is thrent.
eued witls a libel suit, and declarCs itself aux-
oua to appear iu court. More of this anon.

FIRS'r PA.E. -Thte lust person we ever wish
to ses sent Out as Coverixcr-Gatneral te Canada
.ls a prince of the blood. Royalty la rîch food,
and we ]lave biad ail ive can stand of tliat
comnmodity for a long t'tme. (4ood av~erage
binse blood is ail we wvant, and therefore Mr.
Gladstono bas otîr thanks foir quietly snlubbing
the aspirations cf Prince Leopold to "Iserve
bis crown and cousntry " by coming te Rideau
Hall, and scisding lis Mis lordship of Lansdowne
imstead.

ECOUrrtI P.Àos.-Tlie Reforin party up to
the hoîîr of gcing te press contiui tsed %titlsout
a shadow of a poiicy beyond the iniserable
Mieawberlan programme cf vvaiting for soesne-
thing to turn up John A.

"IMr. Iseacs, cau you tole me vere vas the
fiait diamond ?" "No, MINr. Yawcobs ; vere
vus [t ?" IIVy, Noais's son on der ark ; hie
vas a Siéent of d1er filet vater."I-oston Cern.
imrcial Bislletin.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.
l>RAVURVIT; OF' ilo~lT0 FOIC 'rUE

D5tOUTIiY.

II came acrosa tisis quotation a few daya
ago," ivrites Politicien, " ,and shoîsld like te
know what, it ineans nud te whons it applies

'his kirsd ef legisiation
Dou't pay, se licrc's iiy:resignation.'

'Thle qssotatinu necurs in a pem composeil
by eule Hugi tie Brass, temp. Chai-les IL, and
la suppoed te apply te tise resignation ef the
leader ef a great political party, who, finding
iiseif andi followers eut in thse cold, thouglit
it Ifest te retire into the obscsssity of private
life. Tihe naine of the party referred te was
tise '(isyttans' -a corruption of 'Cretans,' a
pce 1vsoust P'aul cf Tarsus seeîssed te hold
il. s.igl. estimationi, if bis ewu wos'dq cou-

crigtlseiis lieau anythîng: -"ITlîey, tue
8rttn, once held power but wece igicuii-

i<rîssy e'xpeiled, and passeri tiseir tinse in griev-
iîîg over -theis' falleil greatss, anti lîtîrling
inaledictions at thse lisada cf tîmeir victorieus
oppoitenta." TIhe fulil qtsotation, fs'om wh'iieh
yossr wsorda are takemi is

IIThe anti-patriotic (,i'ytz.
Were nearly frightened Ont tîseir wits
WVlicîî their great leader, Sandy isiglit
lu session stood on'a feet one niglit,
And > aid, «'This kind et legisiatien
Doîs't pay, se here's my resigisation.'
Thse Gytz cahned down, chose, as tîseit'

The next best te the great seceles',
And placed the laurels on the lsead
Of the utilitai'ian Ned. "
Tisere are still souste Grytz 'us timis cotuntry,

lieu gh it uvas believed, on tise 22nd of .Tune.
8S, tîsat they %Werc nearly ail extinet, sas it

was ans extî'emely difficuit mlitter te flntI ene.

ISxýOCENT -wislseS te b. informctl wlsetseî'
the Weights and Meastires Act la recogîsizaîl
as a just eue.

By the customer, yes ; by the seller, ne.
Tise latter, possibly ou the score cf consan-
guinity wvitb thse good folk osn the otimr aide
of tise line, hiave arithmetically anlah 'i.eu the
question as appertaining te unknowns tquanti-
tics, aud frequentiy use the following . able:

13 ounces make I Pound.
9411)s "1 cwt.
17 cwt " tons.

Thsis is used as dry isasure, front tea te
ceai, esipecîaliy tIhe latter.

11-2 cubie feet suake 1 coî'd,
and îsotlsing uvili persuade a wood.dealor te
tise coistrary.

2J gilîs usako 1 piîst.

31 quarts 1 gallon.
1 gallons "1 peck.
Sh peeka 1 busisel.

'rise latter mcasttre is called tIhe IlFarmner's
Fance," and ie extremnely popular. A couple
of bliden men, elle fat saloon-keeper, or a few
qpcîmnrena of the geologiy of the ncigbborlsoed,
grcatly assist ii thse weigbing cf bay, atrâw,
etc. Otbcr changes are nsade as ingenuity
und tise apparent verdaney ef thc purcisaser
suggest.

Il Mroiiian'e riglits ! " exelaimed a certain
man, when the subjeet was broaclsed. IIWbat
mocre rigitt do they want ? My %vife bosses
me, our daugîsters boss us both, and the ser-
vant gir'l bosses thse wlsole faînily. It's timo
the men were allowed soe rights."

Patti says tbat Ilmussic belosîge to Iseaveis
ratiser titan eartls." A great inany of us will
bave te doter hearîng Patti sing until wse resais
Iseaven, where aise will net charge five dollars
for a reserved seat. -N'orridtosnî erald.

T'he season at the Grand la being brilliantly
closed by the performance of Mi'. Joint T. Ray-
moud in bis ssew play IIlxi Paradise." The
situations of titis piece give the comedian even
more scelpe for bis peculiar talent than bis old
part of "lCoi. Sellers," andi as a consequence
tiso performance inay be truthfully deseribed
as "a perpetual laugh." Take the Opportun-
ity of seeing Raymxond before the cartain goes
down for the scason.

Mr. Tbompson's Standard Opeora Co. have
returned, aid, are giving the ' Pirates of Peu-
',.usce ' al, the Pavillon in a manner nover be-
fore surpnssed in this city. Miss WValshs proves
to lie a capital soprano, possessing a sweet,
clear and well-ciultivatcd voice ; Mr. Hatch,
thse tenior, ia very eaptivatisg, angl the other
soloists arc far above the average. The coin-
pany wiii continue Nvith us througs the surm-
mer, with ccasional trips to tihe adjacent
cities, and in the course of the seasson it is
the manager's intention to prooluce 1 Patience,'
' The Sorceress,' andl other popsilar cemic
operats. A littie birà wbispers that we may
perhaps ses the first production of a new work
by this company before long.

TIhe youug «'gent' witl tiglit «'paîts' ivho
says bo'kay, is very frequesît jelat new.

Regina, N.W.T., is going aliead witis iight.
ssing like rspidity. assd a bank toiler tisere lias
already embez7led $4,0O0 Such evidence ef
presperity aud civilization canisot fail te be
gratifying.

IWiskey-mnerchaîstt' la tIhe new statue adopt-
cd by soine papers fer a grog-slsop keoper.

A Hamilton paper hsAd a parags'aph "'Tise
sulent dead." Tisats tbe sert et dead people
%we hike ;if there is aîytlsing tisat anuoya us
and iales us wasst toget up, sud doscsnetbing
violent, it la a neisy, garruiouîs, oves'bearing
cos'pse.

Il Tise grooms are brotisers antd se are tise
bride-*," la tihe uvsy tise Boeyle Roche cf thse

Gull iecr speaks about a recent double

II«The Mcerry Ducîss,' tise new coînie
opera by Sima and Clay, siud of whicis Fred
Archer, thejckey, ie tihe lici u, lias proved an
immense success at the Royalty Theatre, Lon-
don. Tise play la replets with puits sand racy
hits."-.eltaiW. NVc quote this foi' the sole
pîurpcse of saying that any play liaviug a
Joc0key for a hero ouglit te bo replete witls rscy

SA cu ricus test, saya tise Boston Jour'uar, for
deteriiiisîing ivsether a person bas negro blood
la his or lier velus or net, is as feilows ; a negre
lias ne division ln tise gristie or cartilaginctis
substance of his nose, such as ail of pure whiite

(JRnIP.


